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Archipelago Strategies Group (ASG) is pleased to present its final report for
the 2019-2020 brand strategy and community outreach campaign completed
for Innovative Care Partners (ICP).

ICP engaged ASG to provide technical assistance on how to improve
communication and collaboration between ICP and ACOs and PCPs, and how to
best engage their assigned members in Spanish and English. ASG was also
engaged to develop and implement cultural competency trainings for ICP staff
that work on the frontlines. 

The project scope included:

Key Deliverables
ASG built brand guides for ICP following a deep dive assessment and market
analysis. Key outreach documents including a one-pager and brochures for
patients and providers, were updated to more effectively reflect the organization's
brand and to resonate with their respective audiences.

In addition, ASG facilitated two trainings and one workshop for managerial staff,
enrollment specialists and care coordinators. These sessions covered culturally
appropriate outreach, brand guides, and direct consumer engagement.

CAMPAIGN
OVERVIEW
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A research and a market audit of the organization
Development and implementation of a direct consumer strategy for
MassHealth assigned members with LTSS and BH needs.
Improved communication and collaboration with ACOs and PCPs
Consultative services to enhance ICP’s client facing materials and cultural
competency training for front-line staff.



Review ICP’s messaging and marketing materials to assess the content
and brand used to showcase the services available to ICP’s assigned list
of diverse consumers.

DEEP DIVE
ASSESSMENT
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Research ICP competitors & key geographies where members reside
and deep dive on key demographic areas that ICP has identified as
priority zones.

A series of three in-depth interviews with ICP leadership and staff to  to
gain insights into the challenges and opportunities facing the
organization.

Conduct 3 interviews of regional providers, and policy leaders from
across the Western Mass region to gauge their level of knowledge about
ICP’s capabilities.

Conduct 6 in-depth interviews with key member demographics to
understand the potential barriers to enrollment with ICP.

ASG, in concert with ICP, collected materials for review and assessment.
Additionally, ICP was key in securing leads for in-depth interviews. The following
section highlights the analysis and findings of the deep dive assessment phase
of the campaign.



 ACO engagement is key  
Reach out to local and system leads for Care Management (CM) and/or
Behavioral Health  
Get on ACO weekly/monthly Interdisciplinary Team (IDT) agenda  
Ensure timely follow up on referrals with IDT providers and PCPs  

 Community PCP engagement tactics
Sponsor trainings/educational seminars with providers, nurses, clinic staff

 Leverage CP non-clinical staff to do “business development”/ “marketing”
with community PCPs and ACO IDT/CM staff 
 Get creative about referral sources
 Direct to consumer– market to parents and caregivers as well as members

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

COMPETITIVE
ANALYSIS
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Information about the target communities, target populations and competitors
in the MassHealth Community Partners space was gathered to inform ICP's
strategy to improve its membership and referrals. This information was the
basis for the targeted campaigns and direct strategic outreach approaches that
were subsequently developed. Moreover,  outreach approaches were tailored to
fit the cultural and linguistic needs of each community.

KEY FINDINGS FROM OTHER SUCCESSFUL COMMUNITY BASED MEDICAID
PROGRAMS



IN-DEPTH
INTERVIEWS
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Building and strengthening relationships with referral sources 
Connecting with and engaging MassHealth members 

ASG conducted interviews with three target audiences: ICP staff, regional
partners/policy leaders and enrollees. 

To better understand ICP’s challenges and opportunities when it comes to:

To identify existing best practices that ICP staff uses with referral sources and
MassHealth members 

To gain insight into the social determinants of health and other challenges
MassHealth members experience

To gain a better understanding from current Innovative Care Partners
members, or their guardians, about how ICP’s communications and outreach
strategy could improve and better connect with assigned MassHealth members.

ASG gained insights about members’ needs and their perceptions about the
service they receive from ICP. Overall, the enrollees were very positive
about their experiences with ICP care coordinators.

Can you describe the organization in your own words?
Can you tell me about the type of support ICP provides to you?
How did you first hear about this program?

ENROLLEES
KEY QUESTIONS



In your own words, please describe the work ICP does.
From your perspective, what can ICP do to be more effective in connecting
with hard-to-reach MassHealth members?
Pretend you are at the door talking to a MassHealth member about ICP. In 30
seconds or less, describe the work ICP does.

STAFF
KEY QUESTIONS

In your own words, how would you define ICP?
What is the typical profile of member that you would refer to ICP?
In what ways do you think ICP can improve their services and communication
about their services?

REGIONAL PARTNERS/POLICY LEADERS
KEY QUESTIONS
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In-Depth Interviews

The current system does not do a good job of informing
people about the services they are eligible for under
MassHealth. The terminology, program names and
offerings can be confusing.

We need to get the ICP name out there. ICP has limited bilingual
capacity, maybe Spanish language classes would also be helpful.



ASG led the development of brand strategy and guidelines for ICP and advised
ICP staff on how to use brand guidelines. Brand Guides help ICP promote a
cohesive and coherent brand story, while improving communication and
collaboration between ICP and ACOs and PCPs

BRAND 
GUIDELINES
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In addition, ASG assisted ICP in copywriting ICP one pagers, email blasts and
web content directed only for ACOs and PCPs and enveloped mailers targeting
their assigned members in at least 2 languages English and Spanish.

Based on behavioral insights, ICP’s communications and outreach materials were
developed with the following guiding principles in mind:



ASG led graphic design of new materials including: one pagers, email blasts,
infographics and, web content directed only for ACOs and PCPs and enveloped
mailers targeting members.
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Brand Guidelines



BRAND GUIDELINES DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP

ASG held a workshop for management and leadership to lead them through the
development of ICP's branding guidelines. The goal of the training was not only
to give leadership an overview of the concepts and process of creating brand
guidelines but to help ICP leaders communicate the organization’s value
proposition clearly and to position branding as tool that leaders could leverage
to increase the organization's recognition with its target audiences. At the end
of the session, the participants understood all of ICP’s branding components
including its brand DNA, brand promise and brand personality. They could also
clearly define what customers could expect and the benefits that the
organization offered.

ASG delivered a series of trainings with the goal of advancing staff ability to
drive consumer engagement and ultimately improve operational efficiency and
health outcomes. Special focus was given on engaging and addressing the
unique needs of the Latino, African American, rural and other diverse member
groups.

TRAININGS
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BRAND PERSONALITY: An authentic brand persona establishes trust and
loyalty with the targeted audiences. A brand personality helps give a
distinctive "brand voice" that resonates with its target audience and helps
build a stronger connection with the overall mission. 

Dependable
Caring
Professional
Tenacious
Committed
Inclusive
Multi-talented

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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Trainings

PROVIDING CULTURALLY SENSITIVE SERVICES TO LATINO CLIENTS

This two-day training was created to give front line staff the ability of
providing culturally competent services to Latino clients. The first day of the
training gave participants some cultural background such as key demographic
facts as well as hearing Spanish accents from different Latin American
countries. A special emphasis was made to hear Caribbean Spanish accents as
many of ICP’s Spanish speaking clients are from Puerto Rico and the
Dominican Republic. In addition, the participants created a word bank with the
words and phrases that they most wanted to learn how to say in Spanish. The
second day of training moved beyond learning vocabulary to learning and
practicing the pronunciation of words. Finally, through a series of small
breakout groups, the participants practiced a first-time outreach script in
Spanish that they could use if they came across a client who only spoke
Spanish. The script, which was both in English and in Spanish, gave the staff
the ability to ask a few preliminary questions so that a subsequent follow up
call could be made to sign them up for ICP services. At the completion of this
training, front-line staff had a foundational understanding of Spanish culture
and language.
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Trainings
DIRECT CONSUMER ENGAGEMENT

The direct consumer engagement training was a series of two online
workshops tailored for front-line staff. The first day of the training gave
participants an in-depth overview of the concepts behind consumer
engagement and how they could incorporate these branding concepts into
their conversations with clients. These branding concepts were also reinforced
through a series of hands-on exercises where staff related the branding
concepts to their own personal experiences being a part of the ICP care team
and in delivering services to clients. At the end of the first day of training, the
participants incorporated the branding concepts they learned to create their
own elevator pitches which they could use to introduce the organization and
their services to new clients. On the second day of training  consumer
engagement related terms were added to the Spanish word bank created
during the Spanish training. Given the drastic operational changes that had to
be implemented due to COVID-19, best communication practices for different
mediums including phone, video conferencing and in-person meetings were
also presented. At the end of direct consumer engagement trainings, front-line
staff were able to clearly articulate the ICP's brand values and the services
they provide for clients in a short concise elevator speech. They were also
familiar with best practices for reaching out to clients using a variety of
mediums.



RESULTS OVERVIEW

ICP has advanced in many ways through this year-long project. The organization
has built a stronger more recognizable brand, given client facing staff
knowledge on how to give more culturally competent care for Spanish speaking
clients and given staff best practices on communication in different settings and
circumstances

As a result of creating brand guidelines for ICP, all literature such as letters and
brochures have standardized colors for logos as well as language describing the
the organization and its services. Similarly, all staff have an understanding of
ICP's value as an organization and know how to describe its services succinctly.

ICP has recognized the importance of tailoring care to meet the cultural needs
of its Spanish speaking clients. For example, the client facing staff now have a
basic understanding of the cultural background and different Spanish accents
that they may encounter. In addition, they have begun learning key Spanish
phrases that will help them communicate with Spanish speaking clients when
interpreters are not available.
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CONCLUSION
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KEY TAKE-AWAYS AND AREAS OF OPPORTUNITY

Now that ICP has strengthened its branding and begun to provide training on
culturally competent care, the next phase of advancement should be focused on
continuous improvement of client services and improvement of outreach to
stakeholders via different mediums. ASG would be delighted to continue to
catalyze ICP's evolution and help take the organization to the next level.

Conclusion


